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,nd Bags I A Thanksgiving service will 
be held in the Baptist Church 
Sunday evening by Rev. A. W. 
WesC Special music will be 

. provided
1 At Canning Baptist Cliureh 
Sunday evening at 7.30 there 
Will be a special Thanksgiving 

i service. The church will be de
corated and special music prov- 

'ided. A cordial invitation Is 
extended to all.

FOOTWEAROUR, Save Your-----

Flo ms. Pears and other vegetables by
V,::1"-*— -yade 'nto Preserves, Jcllv and 

I lckles, nothing equals them, or takes their place 
tor u niter use. For this purpose, nothing has ever 
been found as good as the Glass Fruit Jar. We have

them in the Imperial Gem and Perfect
Seal, in Pints, Quarts and Half Gallon

«—-Jelly Tumblers with Colored.Tops.

. f
ind

Having placed large 
orders with the most re
table Manufacturers be
fore the marked advance 
in leather, enables us to 
continue to offçr otir pat"

Ional 
oot

wear. Some of our 
new Fall Styles have 
rived and are very Stylish.

NGS
pected -
[TY. At the Methodist Church next 

Sunday evening Mrs Baines 
graduate in music at Mount Al
lison University, will sing a solo 
and Mrs Baines and Sergt 
fflev.) Baines will sing a duet. 
The Rev. P. Pollitt will preach. 
Strangers and soldiers cordially 
invited.

1

sizes..ikWood
ANNING

rons “Except!

Value in F
st & Best Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Eaton 

of Kentville received a telegram 
on September 26th stating that 
their son Lieut. Ralph L. Eaton . 
of the 26th Battalion

Lowest Prices ..
-AT-

W. E. PORTER’Swounded and had been taken 
to a hospital suffering from ai 
shattered shell -shock. No fur* 
ther particulars has arrived so 
}t is thought he is recovering
JGhere Will be a Demonsta- 

of one of the best manufac
tures of corsets in Canada at the 
store of F. B. Newcombe &
Co. Tuesday and Wednesday, —7------- -——
Oct. 10th and Uth. This de- ST. JAMES’CHURCH VoxCERT AT BFHW.nK
monstration will be conducted- --------- / TO\I(jhitispv?ÎV,C!S„. ..
by Mrs. Lowe who will take Sunday next, Oct. 8th wtU^e 1 SPECIAL TRAIN
measurements and fit corsets 1116 Harvest Festival i|TSt. The famous ssts 
for any ladies who wish. This Jame9’ Church. Th^Chureh ! Band a^istJd hvra!i J^ttaj,on
18 your chance to get a perfect wil1 be decorated Jhh fruit. jn the UBghland^tJs81 ta en,!

Mr Stephen Kidston of ^JVs.tgd- U mmw-a book- ««mg corset. bles, grain ,^ flowera as oth*IrtisU o^ïTeri

Church St.,-has received wor^Mceper. Tâppl/lfoylan A Gael, There Is a musical treat in the OanramTnl»^USri,“d wMI give a concert In the Bap- 
that his son Vs been womjdirKentvIlIeXJ/ sw *>r those w*o attend St. lafn of th^l93rd tist Church. Berwick, thh# ev!n-

i: SS*5r- KSUzm;; K ■££? wæ ïX-èSS"™" «WftÆyvï s-■ jsrwÉKXfïâ? E™ !*.' ,1even, this scaron was the Mas- Brown was a great success The Alllson ! University, and well gramme will include Miss

.•Eê5ZF"r ssssrsrassas
KgssrajBS» s45^srskAss5 rrsssss “ - iisattsa «. s$"homslm- cC^rièrtS here th® ! funic by the 193rd Band, comic The n*ny friteods of Hoa/lmeîi^n Hoase P?I? tf !antl Quartette, and Mr Wal-
evera T .T* I sk«îhe» bT ««. Jack Ward. Capt. (Rev' > J. D. SpideMVfn ■ ________ £LLf »<“* KemI>- bass.
lmme- ï:t Æ’iÎJdî evening, r admgs hr Mrs. (SgL) Her- be pleased to know thaj/he is 
LT=hIi m'y îh music was fur- man, solos by Miss Helen attached to the <ith
ina iTnrnhohi'* ih' T orches,ra Knowles Bandsman Walter Training Brigade near Shnri^'fl_ _ . 
ra of RsbkB,d v‘. riîi^heSf Kemp’ a,,d Sgt Haltatd-Brown. Capt. Spidell weff^to'fl

Kentville We he1 "8 of eornct solo by Sgt. Bandsman England unattached, tyTwaefl plICKIGI fl
of hélrlnV frison Hm? vlT L-™»9-Sgt W. E. Fletcher ably «pon connected with ttfTabove ■ —---------------------------- fl
HosktnV fsfv,>!ne a Thf v l>resided at the piano. Selections, Brigade, and is enjoying his * l- Nigbi s s.i„,d»> Night I 
me r^5ei %■ Thanksgiv- from the Highland Brigade work in connection with his fl „ — '■
Kf,™ Tuesday next Quartet were also much enjoyed Present duties. He expects to ■ MARCUE“'TE CL*»* I 

will lie Vilen the =„n'Lw0Pev ,!le also the 85th Pipers Gillies and 6° to France, but does not know ■ flu* n.ltt fl
dancme rnmiiehnf KPeî^.i°f hs MMcIntosh, Highland Dancing Just when. He would be pleas- B Ulll 01 1(18 UflftS fl tnrr™Liib nf Kentv-ille and and Pipes. A unique part of the ed to receive letters from anv of B f.„„, ei.«„ u„,Pwrt, B 
n,ms?onwmh»$intS, The Proeram was the scientific dis- Wends who may feel lnciln- B fl

men Torino!, fb. ug»nt r play of 8elf defence by the «1 to write to him. letters ad- B STRANGE CASE B 
n cnts w'm h .fJ! , ttef,r<T.h_ Bros Hilson (aged 8 and 11) dressed to 6th Canadian Train- B OF MARY PACT B Sn, n,u..^..!,Me Five reels of excellent pictures ing Brigade. Shoracliffe, Kent, |B b!!* fl

_ Orchestra will be In , added much to the enjoyment of Engldfid would be sure to reach . B fl
attenaance the entertainment 1 him.

Cornwall!» Star- KENTVILLE, N. S

‘Best Value, in Crockery and Glassware “
>RN’S
LLE
Tailor

v 'A. E. Calkin & Co.i Line
iURSIONS 
>ct. Uth. 
■avel Now

oston and
i.00

id to carry- 
teamer.
ir ad Priece a

smouth Tues- 
Fridays and 
or Boston, 
ntral Wharf, 
sdays, Thurs-

sroomi at

The special train will leave 
Aldershot at 6.30 

j ville at 
same evening.

p m., Kent- 
h.45 and return the

IMHTTIOX SERVICE
POSTPO-XED

The public induction service in 
the Baptist Church at Kentville 
has been postponed for a while 
The interest taken in the

■8, Agent, 
loath, X. 8.

rmouth
Ltd.

cert at Berwick prevented The 
arrangements for special music 
being carried out. The service 
will be held eitiier the 
week following or aFsoon as 
possible after the close pf the 
Baptist Convention at St. John

& Ilsley
rents

Kings Kounty Klothing storeS IOp,nini!
SSîs^i°®est pbiçe „o" ;tii _jy =~k.
Ve sent to any part of Nova Scotia on reeeipUiTprice. men',on a Few of our SP“cia,s which will Lead Pencils, all prices.

------------------ Slate Pencils
Penholders

. ».

ranee Co. Ltd 
xCo.
>>., Ltd. 
ispcction of 
rnce to Head

» f5

nted - •
M a WORSTED No. 6185—BOYS NORFOLK

^8. K. SUIT, a very attractive SUIT. Very attractlvebrown.
( >heck and well made. Sizes 36 Sizes 28 to 34

• .................$12.00 Sfc;*.

Sent by express prepaid on 1 
receipt of price:

■EX’S PANAMA HATS MEN’S SUMMER UNDER- ______
<b/n c/x 94.50 — $5.00 _ $e.oo WEAR. Penman’s Balbrigan Watermans Fount, pens 
tpVeUU Send the Price and the Size.. sh°rt and tong sleeves and legs. Carter’s Mucilage

n. !^#tper’8lIIT Carter’s Inks
Delivered free Blackboard Crayons

Blackboard Erasers

Rulers, Protractors 
Drawing penciîë

Compasses

; Hard or 
for sale 
derslgn- 
id in any 
cord or 

Ivered at #

BILL,
Bllltown

Delivered Free

r

dTaf?fh5H5EJS S™oleaU^ht^ LAME8’ PAT-

36pX.......$12.00 Delivered free
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

I" t
____ LEATHER
BOOTS—High or low heel; 
Kid or cloth tops.Splendid lasts 
Price—$3.00, $3 50, $4 00, $4.50 

Delivered Free

$7.50 RUBBER SOLED FOOT- 
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut 
Children’s 65e 
Vonth’s 
Boys 
Mens

M ÆSCHOOL BAGS from 20c 
LUNCH BOXES SLATES

And all ar ivies used in Public and 
High Schools.

SCHOOL BOOKS and " Supplies arc 
sold for CASH only.

-NO CREDIT-

up.
75c Delivered 
85c Free

«1.00te!
lives. WHI

MEN’S RAIN COATS in light ™ 
and dark fawns fromNo. 4138 — MAN’S NAVY 

BLUE SERGE SUIT, this is ex
ceptional value considering the 
great advance In this cloth

$17.50
Delivered free.

$6 oo to $12 oo -sramsr _st thellryiwLt!; *vs;5 *4 785 and
pay. Delivered free. i Send price s ze describe boot’ £ ‘he village.’’

aS? , JSrLSLwSr "WSiïhâS £
Jonel Hllllam, Commanding 
jeer of the Nova Scotia Bat- pacl 
on to Premier Murray, the Eigl 

lie being as follows:
‘Let Nova Scotians know that 
Canadian Corps is proud of nin 

va Scotia Battalion’s magni- 
int work. took

"COLONEL HILUAM.” Exhi

4 j
1«I

rto any port 
Far west as 4f n

Whrk or
one

Morton’s
BOOKSTORE .

ebster St. Kentville

A CO..
tvWe.N. S.

I» :
dpE. J. BISHOP, “W<

ICentvis, Ltd. ■ ■

teve
> just

fit
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THE ADVERTISER FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1916.a
BABY BREAKS

TWO NATIONS’ LAWS TWO LOSS YEARS 
HE SIEE)

NEMESIS PERSI ESTHE ADVERTISER 
Vuhllshed Tuesday and Fridays 

Kent?llle, Nova Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

FRID,$50 REWARD The constant,-tireless push of
; the British Troos in France 
I must seem, as an American

MOTHERHOOD— 1916

(From Boston Exchange)
"There are 700 persons on writer says, to the enemy the 

that boat now and there aren’t most amazing thing in the war! 
going to be even 701 make the The German home papers, voic- 
trip," declared the inspector as Ing reports of their correspon- 
the Eastern Steamship Torpor- dents at the front have each 
at ion’s boat. Prince Arthur, was week since the Allied drive be- 
making ready to leave Yar- gan on July 1, announced that 
mouth, N. S., for Boston Satur- it bad been finally checked or 
day evening. * had WQrn itself out against

About 150 dissapointed, Germany’s invincibility The 
would-be passengers heard the Kaiser told his soldiers and thf 
verdict and resigned their in- j Crown Prince Rupprecht of 
tention of sailing, but inspec- Bavaria repeated it that the 
tor or no inspector, the govern- troops facing the English had 
ment regulations were smashed I the honored position in being 
to bits and the Prince Arthur. able to beat Germany’s real 
sailed into Boston harbor yes- j enemy—England. The Kaiser 
terday morning with the 701st. set the fashion in August, 1914. 
passenger lustily calling the at- with the reference to "General 
tention of the other 700 to his : French’s contemptible little 
place among them. army”—Prince Rupprecht res-

And they welcomed him ponded with his first echo in the 
heartily. In fact, they apprec-! following November: 
iated the
ed off so throughly that they energy i nthe fight with oui 
rushed pbout and collected $50 most hated foe (England.) You 
in silver as a present for him. must finally break his pride. He 
Even the captain was so taken is already tired out.” 
with the clever evader of the Naturally Prince Rupprecht 
laws of the United States and and the Kaiser are too busy to 
Canada, that he' insisted he recall such utterances—indul- 
continue the career, began so ged in not only by themseelves 
auspiciously, and be named af- but by counties prophets, priests 
ter his boat, and that, of course', and kings. Nemesis has not 
is as high a tribute as any cap- overlooked it. The cause, of 
tain can pay a passenger. ; course, is in the fact that these

It all came about this way leaders, living in Hate Street. 
Mrs. Wallace Newall of Cape believe they can stimulate ef- 
Sable Island. Nova Scotia, was {fort in their troops by fooling 
among the throngs who tried to ! them as to the strength of their 
get passage on the Prince Ar- enemies—a policy and purpose 
thur Saturday night. She was which has lost Germany every 
journeying to Boston to join her trick of the war and which now 
husband, who is a dec^t hand on weakens her arm in the hour of 
the steamer Myles Standish ot her greatest necesity. 
the Nantasket line, and, as he 
was to meet her she was partie- ;

The night comes down and the 
wind is chill,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1916. j (Are both.of my boys asleep?)
' 1 ■■ ' Daylight tinges the distant hill,

(Why is it I cannot weep?)

4 I Y<V
"Frji!-a-tbes" Maù Him Feel 

/.3 II Y/aîking On AirTerms of Subscriptions $1.50 ,
per year ^If pmd s^ictly^in^ad- ^ passing lad and a whistled 

States and Fbfeign subscrip-

pOrillia, Ont., Nov. 28th. 1914. 
‘T r two years, I was troubled

w 'U ' ’.i.r'atù'n. Drowsiness, Lark of 
:!<■ hud Headaches. One day I saw 

which read “I'm! 
j rj feci like walking on air.’* 

This apj-caled to me, so I decided to 
try a 1k»x. In a very short time, I 
lie "an to feel botter, n ::d tu :j I {'c!fine. 
Uuvoagoodappe'.! c, iV !ieverything 
I eat, and the llcadr.; !. s are gone 
entirely. I roeoimcnd V::s pleasant 
fruit utedteine to all my friends ”.

DAN Mcl:;an.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial si.:\ 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Vruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ft
tune

.... (France is ao far away!) 
fions oO cents per year addit- ■ Hoses bloom and the month is 
ional for postage. jlln(,

Advertising Rates! Single in- (The- heat ,8 the wor8t thev
aertion 50 cents per inch, one ^ *
bird extra for each additional ; The li8twa8 long ln the morn„ 
nsertion. Locals 10 cents per jjie!s news 
line Black local ISc per line. (They are 80 young t0 dle!) 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- buIleU choose—
phratton (Where will his body lie?)
,d“V^TmonheT ordlr^": “ heart will the

B°ySggOetchattering down the 
*tt&?£S£22Zto <Whjeh wi„ come , hack to

tSff5e£ "four ' hearthe tramp of the so.dler's
>r six weeks. If not changed ... .. . ..,
within six weeks after remit- ^ That such things
:ance notify the office to edr-

Cards of thanks, obituary, XV1,av,ïhey h»y with the 
poetry and all church and phil- ! VJ t ° ..of men ' 
anthropic societies notices of VI^Z’ Honor—and war again 
meeting at which entrance fees (D^f^e?Jturned to V16,8^ 
are charged are subject to our .. . Erspft.h H°neyman in Les- 
regular advertising rates. > 8 >veeK,y

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to j INVENTOR OF THE 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office. T-H

The paper is sent to subscrib- Man Who Took the Plans to 
ers until an order is received
for its discontinuance and sub- J r f H,s * t
script ion is paid in full he I e of His Name. v

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject London. Sept 29 — While 
any where writer will not as-, friends are claiming for Wine- 
sume the responsibility over his ton Churchill former First Lord 

No correspondence -1°f the Admiralty, and Colonel 
of any kind inserted without Swinton, the credit for the dis( 
rhe name of sender being given covery of the "tanks.” which 
(not for publication.) played such an important part
Address: H. G. HARRIS. in the recent advance on the
or The Advertiser. Kentvlfle. Somme front, the original in

ventor remains undisclosed, but 
The Associated Press is inform
ed by a reliable authority that 
the war machine is gn adaption 

,n. , . of the caterpiller tractor. Ac-

Sr ,hiS aUth°rity thegrain and apples.

Z
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“Sold-

i joke he had pull- J iers! You must not now lose

Summary of iiY.M.C.A. Work
Interesting Statement of For

mes nnd Sueeesses of Aellvh 
ties At Aldershot. 5.

The Y.M.C.A. at Aldershot 
was opened about May 19th. ... 
The new building Annex was 
completed and formally opened 
on July 12th. From that date 
to the present time there were 
held in the Auditdf uïïd 
Sunday night services consist
ing of a sing song, special 
music and a Gospel address by 
a Chaplain. The average at
tendance would be about 400.

ularly anxious to l>e among the I \ ’CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS In addition to this there were_ _ _  J smaller group meetings follow-
e around 2 o'clock (From the Little Paper) . . : i«8 the regular services.

unday morning the little son ______ During the week nights there
and hfl#r of the Newell family \y(, should like to print this were fourteen religious meet-

rd Ike Prince Arthur. story j|i letters of gôld. It is I ings with an average atten-
I no substantial on a colone 1 on the British j dance of 400. Special music -

amount of baggage and he pass- j frGnt who wanted twenty men i was also a feature of these
ed up/the fonnality of register- to face almost certain death I meetings. There was one Com

bi sjHtfhe on the passenger ]Ie called the whole company munion Service at which sixty 
list. I As a matter of fact, he together, and made the situa- 1 men. many of them for the first , 
(lidn iW that time possess'such tton cieàr to them. Then he j time, communed 
a thing asaname 'asked for twenty volunteers to There was one Temperance

Yesterdky-ifiBrnieg the news advance one pace. He loved i Sunday when seventy-nine 
quickly spread among the pas- hls men an,i jt was almost more i signed the pledge of Total Ab- 
sengers on board the Prime Ar- than he could bear. He closed stinence. As a result many
thur. that the 791st passenger ; hig eye8 to keep hack the tears. | more are
as among them-. The new ar- and wben he opened them the I There
rial was announced at breakfast men stood in exactly the same 1 certs, with an average atten
ante In the dinning room and formation. He was pained, dance of 750 The perfor- 
Catain Kinney, who was burst- -]B there not one volunteer?" mances were of the first-rate 
ing with pride over the evgnt, he asked. A little sergeant ! order, 
expressed to everyone his inten- stepped forward at salute There was a free “movie” / 
tion of being lenient with the “Everyone has advanced one show every night except Sün- 
youthful law-breaker pace sir." he said. day.

Dr. S. K. Patten of 141 Milk The Brigade Bible Class met
Street. Boston, who happened io ---------- :—:-------------- - twelve times, about 140 men
be on board and who arranged THE AUSTRALIAN were in attendance, with an
with the voyager about his pass- ‘ ______ , ' average attendance of 44. The
port, verified the story with a .... ............... Soldiers Service League has al-
good natured grin when ques- wcra^alkine ' ,most reached the 200 mark, and
tioned. and finally Stewardess Northumberlands. were wa g jla3 rendered magnificent ser- 
Gouley admitted a degree of along the streets ofCanoone vic,
culpability in the untoward day when one remar e to visited about 150 times and a
evasion of the law. V}: large quantity of writing ma-

Almost immediately little i ™ P' teria land magazines distribut-
Arthur Newell had 700 good ed there. About 160 razors
friends in the cold world in “r"’ were honed free of charge,
which he had arrived, and they “S Canadlan' e Flowers were distributed ten
were preared to give substantial an,,"u8t a , times.
evidence of their good will. " e2ted ^Mrdie placed in every pair of two tents
Leonard Grant, a business man ™ and in every isolated tent eachof Halifax, and Elsie Reidel, Why,-canna ye see hes got
who is in vaudeville took the in- ?. ° A library of 400 books was
itiative and began a canvass of nat. repnea me pa .________  always more than half in cir-
the passengers. So it happens y culation- and the «ale of
that as a result of his perspicu- ' ~ stamps was $97.00 in one day.
ity oÇ choosing his own time!!/ AmHinInstitution* An average of 1,400 sheets of
and method of coming aboard/ nitUWUl/WWfHWW paper and envelopes in corres-
the young man starts life wit» 
a fine name, a fifty-dollar ba.uk 
roll of which any young mar/)f 
his age and attainments might 
be rond, and the good wish/s of 
his fellow-passengers. /

Mrs. Newell7 and the enter
prising young gentleman were 
taken to their new home on 
Falcon street, East Boston, in a 
City Hospital ambulance. And 
it is said that Capt. Kinney en
tered in the Prince Arthur's 
in the following significant 
statement: “Ship struck by
lively little squall somewhere 
about 2 o'clock this morning.”

'A
X.

BRITISH TANKS

7

0 taown name.
ew

4

came aiftoa 
He brought

ingVICTORIA HARBOR
r

4 4was brought* to the
=5§E”E8P:

These armored ships oq land 
are mounted on foitr caterpillar 
tractors, which not only make 
the machihe incapable of being 
capsized, but it crosses ditches. 
The idea of using a caterpillar 
tractor has been worked on for 
the last ten years, and the pro
blem was solved finally equip
ping the machine writh engines 
of such tremendous hose power 
that they are able to pull the 
heaviest harvesting machines 
and gang plows over extremely 
rough ground.

The man who brought the 
plans to England declines to 
permit the use of his name, de
claring that for business 
ons he does not desire to dim 
the glory of those claiming the 
credit. He says he Jhas plans for 
a tractor which will probably be 
more effective than the tanks.

S

doing so.
were eight free con- hbum spent Sunday with relativ

es here.
Pte. Frank Graves of Aider- 

shot spent the week-end with 
friends here.

Miss Rossie Warner has been 
spending a couple of weeks at 
Kingston.

Mr. Maynard Wagner left 
some time ago for Philadelphia.

Mrs. Loring Parks has re
turned from the Victoria Gener
al Hospital much improved ln 
health.

Miss Clydia Sturk spent the 
week end with relatives at Aub
urn.

C

Y.M.C>
/ The Hospital has been

i_y=P'
Miss Lois Best of Burlington 

was the guest of Mrs. Henry 
DeEU recently.

Mrs. Henry Mapplebeck in
tends leaving for a visit to the 
United States.

Pte. Eddie DeEll spent from 
Saturday until Monday with 

friends here.
Mr_, Pearli8 [’ark8, *ho « IMPORTANT NOTICE 

turned from the Hospital at St 0n account of many of our 
John recently, has accepted a: customers being careless in 
situation on thfc steamship , paying or renewing their note 

,,ri KA,,Cafneil , . ... When due we desire to give not-
Miss Clydia Sturk and Miss ice that hereafter if any of our 

Lavinia Mapplebeck attended customers let their note go to 
^e.school^ exhibition at Ber- dishonor we will not help them 

to renew same. We are always 
Mr. Lester Fipdley left a i willing to heln our customers

Capt. S. 0, 
tlnne W«reas-

TrThe daily paper was t Te Y .M 
dershot has 
ficient mem 
person of 0 
has had chi 
here during 
has been s< 
tinue in Y. 

4 the Canadij 
a position f< 
excellently 
of military 
at Amherst, 

* ed Rifles, al 
and Aiders! 
al years of 
local Aasoci 

Capt. Wa 
a “good old 
epithet whi< 
times appli 
among his 
camp. He w, 
of the boys, 
one who hai 
always rea< 
whose pres< 
to be “blue.1 
we believe a 
the good wii 
ence of offic 
He is succei 
ant position 
by Mr. Guy

«

ponding quantity were distri
buted free Thanks are due to *
the ladies who contributed 
books, magazines, flowers and 

lit of all which greatly help 
in the work of service.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY 4
WOLFYILLE, NS.wick. Sept. 8th

Mr. Lester Findley left a j willing (o help 
short tune ago for the west with their note, provided they 
Where) he intends spending the wiu [ook after it when due 
winter But hereafter In no case will it

Brown has spent renewed if It Is allowed to be- 
ith her parents. come dishonored, but will in-

Mrs. Wellington West and struct the Bank to pass It over 
little daughter Edna of Arling- j fGr collection 
ton, Mass., will spend the win- çs 0. ~
ter with Mrs. Amos West.

Miss Clara Russell has been 
spending the summer with Mrs.
James Dempsey.

Mr. Kenneth Wagner visited y » 
his mother recently. Dm

yir- - 4
Opens October 4th, 1916

Wood WantedyMiss Effie 
the summer with her parents. Large Faculty -----

Unequalled Equipment 
Commodious Buildings 
Beautiful Surroundings 
Moderate Expenses 
Numerous Scholarships

-4

Anyone having hard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single cord or 
car load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

COOK & SON.
Waterville, June 25, 1916.

lracnu - W *
«“SSL V 1 4For Sole—A top buggy, strong 

and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office

Write for Bulfotin to 

A. B. BALC0M, M.A., lit, C. R. BILL, ^ 
BilitownA large leather pocket book,

initialed, containing card board a iarge leather pocket book, 
strips awaits an owner at this dialed, containing card board 
offi.ce • rips awaits an owner at this

fice."

sw > -swWatch for Announcement of 
ACADIA ACADEMY

next week.
Minard’s Liniment Cares Dan

druff. Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

ft ■■ r

Minard’s 
Barns, Etc.
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Sm THE MVMCIPAL ELECTION

The electors of
4

You get the best results every time fromv Ks County _ x

isrtass i ™,d«ta
the affairs of the municipality 
for the next three years. Inas
much as, in some respect, the 
questions of temperance and 
moral reform are the most.im
portant with which the, new 

council will have to deal, it is 
fitting that attention should he 
drawn to the principles of the 
Temperance Alliance , as they 
apply in this election

Him Feel
n Air PURrry

FLOUR
F28th. 1014. 

ras troubled 
vest. Lark of 
•ae day I saw 
I'm:: re*
ing on air. ** 
! decided to 
liort time, I 
kj / fatfine.
liereiythiiE
s are gone 
' hi p’rasant

Me!.:: AN. 
till si : , 25c. 
lid by I rait-

ft

M'QaryS
feotenayf V

because the quality is in the 
flour itself to start with.

The object of the election 
should be to secure a body of 
Intelligent God fearing men, 
who, putting aside all selfish 
considerations, will work for 
the highest welfare of the mun
icipality. The Christian stand
ard is set forth In Romans the 
thirteenth chapter as follows : 
“For rulers are not a terror to 
good works, but to evil. . . .
For he (the civic ruler) is the 
minister of God to thee for 
good. But if thou do that which 
Is evil be afraid, for he beajetb 
not the sword tn vain, for he is 
the minister of God, a revenger 
to execute wrath upon him that 
doeth evil." To realize this 
standard, and to seek its attain
ment, will serve as a guide to all 
concerned.

The Alliance holds that the 
ideal condition is that municip
al affairs should be kept out of 
Party politics. Suitable men for 
councillors should be selected 
irrespective of party affiliations, 
and they should be expected to 
keep themselves free from the 
machinations of petty parti zan- 
ship. But where this ideal has 
not been attained, the policy of 
the Alliance is to use its in
fluence so that, none excepting 
good candidates shall be in the 
field. Then, whatever the com
plexion of the Council mgy be 
from a party viewpoint, the pur
poses of temperance and moral 
reform will be served. In order 
to encourage the parties to 
measure up this standard, it is 
necessary simply for Alliance 

.members, first, to use their in
fluence; in their respective par
ties, to have the right kind of 
candidates nominated, and, sec
ondly, to exercise a sufficient de
gree of independence to vote for 
the best man on the ticket. Un
less Christian electors are pre
pared to take this stand, it is 
not only folly, it is positive sin 
to pray “Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy will tie done.”

More Bread 
and Better Bread'■ *

“SOLD BY W. W ROCKWELL."

they by burning wherever found 
They would also confer a great 
favor if they would notify the 
writer of nests found in their 
orchards so so that an insector 
may be sent to these orchards 
at the beginning of the season, 
and that more effective work 
can be accomplished.

GEORGE E. SANDERS. 
Dominion Entomological Lab

oratory, Annapolis Royal, N.S.

KIY08 CO. BARRISTER
MARRIED AT LVBEÇ

Letter From the Croat

Recent letters from the front, 
written by officers who were 
through the actions of Septem
ber 15, have brought fuller de- ' 
tails of the terrible fighting of 
that day and the glorious work 
of the Nova Scotia Battalion.

The following is an extract 
from a letter written by a young 
Halifax officer of the Nova Scot
ia Battalion: ,

“France, 5.30 p.m. Sept 20th. t 
Ive been through the most 

trying experience that any man 
could go through and live, but 
thank God I was one of the five 
officers out of twenty-two .that ‘ . 
went into the engagement who 
came out unharmed, and I must 
bear a charmed life for I never 
thought any of us would return.

“On Sept. 15th we left Div. 
Reserve with orders to capture 
Courcelette and extend our line 
the other side of the town. We 
formed up in four lines of pla
toons across an eight hundred 
yard front, my platoon being the 
brat wave. . This was about 1,- 
200 yards from the German 
trenches in front of the town 
As soon as we started the ad 
vance we came -under heavy 
shell and machine gun fire but 
our lines kept on as straight 
if on parade.

Major Brooks’ Death

IiWork
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f Aclhb
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bout 400. 
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(Lubec Herald)
A Very pretty wedding took 

place on Wednesday of last 
week at high noon, at the new 
home of Mr and Mrs Wm. K. 
McBride , when Miss Esther 
Elixebeth Winchester, a sister 
of Mrs. McBride, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Harry Phillips 
Newcombe. of Saskatoon, Can
ada. The house was tastefully 
decorated with golden-rod and 
purple asters. The bride, who 
was dressed i na dark, blue trav
eling gown, and carried a bou
quet of sweet peas and lilies, 
was given away by her brother 
A. Brooks Winchester of Grand 
Manan, Miss Belva Bancroft 
McBride niece of the bride, act
ing as maid of honor. The wed
ding march was played by Miss 
Emelie Newcombe. sister of the 
groom. The ceremony was per
forated by the Rev. D.

--X7 >

TN buying flour, it is some con- 
1 solation to know that the 
responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel I 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped.
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? We believe you’ll 
like it Nearly every grocer carries 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.
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HORTON FLOURfree con
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„ M. An-
geU, pastor of the Methodist Ept “The first officer to fall was 
iscopal church in the presence Major Broks. the bravest and 
of immediate friends and relat- 'best gentleman I ever knew, 
ives. After the ceremony, din- Major Flowers and Lieut Wet- 
ner was served by the hostess. m9re were wounded, also Lieut 
The bride, who was formerly Hïltz, our scout officer We 
one of Lubee’s poular teachers, passed over our first line and 
has for the past two years been went forward at the double 
engaged in Temperance Reform through a hell (if fire, but we 
work, and recently resigned her £°t through, driving everything 
Position.as New York State Lee- before us and dug in about 100 
turer and Organizer. She has vards the other side of the town, 
also served as president of the Hobkirk and I raced through 
W.C.T.U. in Washington Co., the streèts pot-potting a Fritzes. 
and as Maine State Secretary Some of the beggers put 
of the Young Peoples Branch . Aght but in 
Mr. and Mrs. Newcombe left on 
Wednesday night' ssteamer for 
Boston, enroule for their

Blfbaat Manitoba Pat amt
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CROSS & D-d WOLFE, Distribu ors F. H. BEALS, 
Wolf ville, Oct 2nd, 1916.

Y.M.C.A. Leader THE BROWN TAIL MOTH108_jr-&one Overseas XVe have during 1914-15 and 
1915-16 two successful seasons 
in controlling the Brown Tail 
Moth in the Province. In 1913- 
14 the year following the big 
flight from New England Stat
es, the inspectors found 24150 
nests in the Province. The fol
lowing year they cut this down 
to 18154 nests and this winter 
they made a further reduction 
finding only 14765.in the Prov-

up a
most cases they put 

up their hands with Mercy 
Kamrad. * We bombed their 
dugouts and captured machine 
guns and trench howitzer 

Received Highest Praise

Nox a ColdCapt. 8. 0. Watt Sent to Con
tinue Work With Canadian 

Troops Abroad I -------- new
home in Saskatoon* Saskatche
wan, Canada, where he has an 
established law practicè.

Mr. Newcombe is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Newcombe 
formerly of Canning and he 

■ practiced law for a while in
One of the reasons that they Kentville before going West__

have been so successful is that Ed. Advertiser, 
they know most of the infested 
orchards and go to them early 
in the season before the crop of 
the nests begins.

Many infested orchards how
ever could not be located until 

in the season and 
work was of course

I impossible in them on account In the Canadian Eye Witness 
I of the drop that had already oc- report of the capture of Cource- 
cuE*‘®d- lette and adjacent positions on

<2, .Q„ a. ^ I The Brown Tail is very easily September 16th and the sue-
neranc, Simrinv*t’th^‘v byJ»ple pickers during ceeding days, reference was
A fïntSrhinLtn C' 0ctoS*r, The winter nesto are made to the brilliant work of
th« Ch^plaln jjPperT“ now being formed and a circle Nova Scotians, as follows : 
mmiv>e|!aeiT" In an address that of skeletons of leaves surround “On their left (referring to 
hc amTX and ,pa.th°f- each nest to a distance of from the French Canadians), a Nova 

the eTi'! of.alCOh" aix 1nches to two feet These Scotian Battalion co-operated 
nr annnnff n6’ .aX k 8pots of brown skeletonized brillianly in the capture of the
or annulled all evidence used to leaves aer now very conspicu rest of the village "
holdere 0686 î°r, Xe ,“P" ous ««ainsts the dark green of Substantiation of this magnl-

6 f a,coho1 88 the trees and the nests contain- ficent work of the Nova Scotians 
” ®e. mg a number of small caterpil- was contained in a cable from
bo well did he argue and so lars in the centre of these Colonel Hllllam, Commanding 

tnoroughiy did the men agree brown leaves will identify the Officer of the Nova Scotia Bat- 
with his words, that at the work with certainty as that of talion to Premier Murray the 
close of the meeting eighty men the Brown Tail. cable being as follows-
came forward and pledged Owpers desirous of keeping “Let Nova Scotians know that 
themselves totally to abstain their orchards free from the all Canadian Corps is proud of 

ateonoiic drink and to as- brown tail would do well to ttil Nova Scotia Battalion’s maeni- 
sist their comrades to do the their pickers to keep a look out ficent work.

for these nests and to destroy “COLONEL HILLIAM "

108 is the number of tbe prescrip-, 
once prescribed by a wond rful 

H ctor. It stops a cough, rel'eves 
• th*sa and bronchitis, and is good 
for all lung and throat trouble Tb-> 
b«”t cough medicine for children; fry 
it 25cper bottle Mt Clark s Drug Storr

Te Y.M.C.A. staff at Al
dershot has recently lost an ef
ficient member and leader in the 
person of Capt S. O. Watt why 
has had charge of the work 
here during thé summer. tie 
has been sent overseas to con
tinue in Y.M.C.A. work with 

* the Canadian troops in Europe, 
a position for which he has been 
excellently fitted by two years 
of military Y.M.C.A. service 

. at Amherst, with the 6th Mount- 
% ed Rifles, at Valcartier, Halifax 

and Aldershot, backed by sever
al years of creditable work in 
local Associations.

Capt Watt is a genial soul, 
a “good old scout”—to use an 
epithet which he himself some
times applied to individuals 
among his many friends in 
camp. He was “Dad” with many 
of the boys, and a friend to all, 
one who had a smile and a joke 
always ready for use, and in 
whose presence it was difficult 
to be “blue.” He goes to what 
we believe a larger service with 
the good wishes and the confid
ence of officers and men alike. 
He is succeeded in the import
ant position which he has left 
by Mr. Guy MacKenzie.

-------- ---- ^-------------
Millard’s .Liniment Ceres 

Berea, Etc.

“Our Battalion has received 
the highest praise for a most 
galant charge and probably 
some one will 
glowipg account than I can. We 
held our new trenches til late on 
the night of the 17th when we 
were relieved by another Battal
ion.

write a more

$ >♦
Join Army of

Booze Battlers
MAGNIFICENT WORK

OF NOVA SCOTIANS /» ■ 1 “We lost 17 officers during 
the three days, five killed. 12 
wounded and about 276 men 

“Poor old Battalion ! We 
were twenty-four hours at one 
time without water and on half 
rations.

4 v :Made a Name Bat at Terrible
Capt. Tapper Hermit» Eighty j trough 

Mea to War on Kaiser 
Aleohol

Cost .X4

ted ‘‘Poor Hobkirk, he fell at the 
head of.*.* his platoon, a gallant 
soldier. I can’t write about it 
now. Poor John Stairs too. he 
is gone.

tard or 
ir sale 
srsign- 
in any 
iord or 
$red at

EIGHTEEN APPLES
TO HALE BUSHEL 

Bridgetown, September 29 — 
While looking through the big 
orchard of Arthur T. Marshall, 
at Clarence, yesterday, a Daily 
Post representative saw some 
“Wolfe’s River” variety being 
packed for the English market. 
Eighteen of the biggest apples 
ever grown in Annapolis Valley 
just filled a halfebushel. And 
ninety-five filled a barrel close 
fit. These are the apples that - 
took first prize at the Halifax 
Exhibition for size and quality.
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185NEW ttTHE ADVERT1S1 Mr. C. C. «cKEE. Pi-
l^nist. aod Director of 
W;hc Acadia Seminary 

Conservator j, is a 
brilliant plover, self- 
possessed, and plays 
with-ease and confi
dence He has studied 
hi Detroit. Indianap* 

I'arisand Berlin.
I li. is well kAown as a 

player, having 
perfimmed in many cit. 
its of the West (U.S.) 
lift* playing -always 

- -chills forth applause 
which is an-unmistak 
aille * tribute to- his
pu were.—y>e/r/'Z//r<r

B

Fall Coats **H. G. HARRIS
Editor and Publish^
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SOLDIERS’ RECEPTION AT 
PORT WILLIAMS Ladies, Misses and ChildrensEveryone at Port Williams 

loves the soldiers and this was 
fully exemplified on Wednesday 
evening last when the people of 
that vicinity gathered to do 
honor to the Port Williams lads 
who had enlisted in the 219th 
Battalion and the other men in 
khaki who assembled.

It was a beautiful night and 
the new hall was crowded with 
eager and expectant people. 
Rev. A. J . Prosser was an Ideal 
chairman and the program was 
as follows:
Song and chorus—“O Canada. 
Purple Feathdr Quartet 
Address—Chap Tupper. 193rd 

Battalion
Song—Miss Muriel Starr.
Purple Feather Quartet,
Address—Rev J D Hull.
Violin Solo-r-Corpl. Owen. 
Address—II. G. Harris 
Solo—Miss Thelma Gates 
Reading—Mrs. Kinnickell 
Recitation—Mason Cogswell 
Address -Lieut. J. Belyea.

219th Battalion. 
i Several other songs were giv

en by the Quartet including 
"Crossing the Bar.”

Mrs. J. D. Hull as president 
of the Institute working in be
half of the soldiers in a very 
pleasing manner addressed the 

recruits of the 
present were 

.handed a parcel of well knit 
socks. The boys were as fol
lows: Roland Sutton. Kenneth 
Hogan. W. Spriggs, Norman 
Regan. Waldo Gates. Percy Bez- 

Roy Bezanson, Walter 
Murphy. Gerald Mills. George 
Stearns. Edgar Stearns. Nor
man Chase. Ross Collins.

-F) The address by Chaplain 
Tupper held the closest atten
tion of all and when Lieut. Bel
yea told of his experience in 

-getting outofGermany just after 
war was declared and related 
other incidents connected With 
the war the 
showed the deepest interest and 
showered him with questions at 
the end of the program

Elaborate refreshments were 
served late in the evening and 
all felt that Port Williams had 
done her share in entertaining 
the brave soldier lads

NEW TAILORED SUITS
in Wavy and Brown

Make vour selection early and get better suited.
•

MISS GtY i*a pianist 
< exceptional taknt. 
Hrr pfayhqg «bow* a 

_Huirlcd --individuality 
nmüïcd'wîtti « superb 
brilliancy of style ami

»'* •
>

If V
mkStdTîwEET K

IRlSS
VABXItET. Soprano. MISS 

-Btiley -presented - «

Um«»st pleasing ‘ pro-
MR C C McKEEB

at CariKgie Flail. New York. She possesses
a beautiful soprano v<»ice. of wide range. *ith a 
promising future. Her interpretation of Gretchan- 
Kuff* “ 
askbd to 
fyr^-Vork,

TA kLuHakv " was so sweetly rendered she \vn< 
prat it seVeral times.—-'/ushnlLourur *

MISS BESSIE EADIE. Violinist. ‘‘At a recent con
cert given-by the British Club of NortK AiUunsJor 
the lrcnelit of ilie wounded soldicrs^Miss Eatlie 
delighted the audience with her violin selections." 
“She possesses a beautiful tone and pleasing per* 
sonalitv.”—North Adams Transcript. ' T

MISS ZAIDA GAINES. Reeder, formerly of the Wai.. : . - '■

nary Faculty, “ possesses that rare talent, of Irest

rr
V

A SPLENDID STOCK OE
Suitings, Coatings and English Fall Dress Goods

13 Port Williakt 
219th and all

B r c
pi*

knowing how to depict the character she] repre
sents, and also lias the ability to present it in tbd 
most taking manner." "She has an originality 
that is striking."—Ohio State Journal and Toledo 
Marie. »

trAT Vi

SEALYS ftlMISS ZAlDA GAINES
wanfloa,

PROGRAM wn pi
foâ
$1Band Selections,

185ÏH Regim-extal Ban 11

i„ r-Violin — (a) Mcnuett in “G .................. .....
(b) Perpetuo Mobile.......................

- Miss Bessie Eadie

A> m
\..lu'clhoven 4PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES su

ca
whole audience w

aiLis st2—Piano—Etude in B flat.. For AmateursMiss A. Vernice Gay

3—Vocal—Elegie
We h*v- a1 way- in stock a Large Assortment ••((Violin Obligato) .

Miss Leila S. Bailey Miss Bessie Bàdie Films, Papers and Cameras:...Por4—Reading—The Raven................ ............. ................................
(Musical Accompaniment by Max Heinrich ) 

Mr. McKee Miss Gaines

KILLED IS ACTIOS

Company Sergeant-Major Har
old L. McGarry

K
Send lour Illustrated Booklets giving priie 

bints lor ming.
m.t able to C'1t send no your order and get 

your supplies by return mail

andj

If you areHorowskig—Violin—Adoration.Another of our Kings County 
boys has fal
France, and /paidMhe supreme 
penalty clamied by this terrible 

e obliged to chron-

Siin action in Miss Bessie Eadie

:......C. if*. Cadmau
....... if *. //. Squire

... Whitney Coombs

6—Vocal—(a) The Moon Drops Low
(b) The Siesta.....................
(cj* Her Rose.................

Clark’s Drug Storewar. We 
icle the death of one of New 
Ross Road’s noblest sons Harry 
MacGarfy one who Was beloved 
by all and will be moimmed by 
many not only for his noble 
qualities as exemplified at home 
but for his devotion to hts 
country.

He was the son of Mr and 
Mrs Thomas McGarry and en
listed March 1915 in C Squadron 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. Be
sides a father and mother he 
1 qaves five sisters and two bro
thers.

The parents received the fol
lowing telegram on Tuesday 
from Ottawa from the officer 
commanding regiment:

‘Regret'to inform you that 
Co. Sergt. Major Harold L. Mc
Garry, Mounted Rifles, officially 
reported killed in action be
tween Sept 14th and 16th.

> Kentville, N. S.
1

Miss Leila S. Bailey da
go7—Reading—1(a) That. Little Bug

(b) The Whistling Boy.....
Miss Gaines

D., Principal of Pine Hill Col- 
_____  lege, Halifax, will preach in the

Mrs Alfred Brown who spent I Presbyterian Church, Upper
the winter at Canard expects to, Canard pn Sunday morning Oc- 
eo to Arizona with friends and ( tober 8th This will probably be 
remain through the coming I Principal Mackinnon's last ser- 
_„inf„r 1 mon before leaving Aldershot

Twiner of Regina who I The Rev J. U. Bell of Up-
has been iïiSEThi. vSk'ÏÏrftaW

“Sfcmany friends in 5^*- % ïÆ 

Howitzer Brigade Amman- Canning, his native town, and Macratme s munion sermon for his brother-
' throughout Kings County h- Regina on Monday with ner^^ in„law thp Rev w M . Gilles- *

general will be pleased to hear Miss Kathleen Mel* adtien |ljp presbyterian minister of 
The above mentioned military of his appointment and unite and her niece Miss Mary Win- that place

iust completed their heartily in best wishes fer his death return to Regina on Mon- F---------------------------------
Canadian training and plan in i success in Flanders and his safe day. Mrs. Charles McFadden , Recruit, for the 246th is
a short white to be at work in return to his native land. espectsto leave wiij themand going steadi|y on The new
France The men composingi Speaking of Mr. Potter the spend two months in the west feathcr has arrived. It carries 
the unit are of a very fine type Evening Mail in a recent is- Mr. and Mrs Charles Me- the combined colors of the v 
and number one hundred and sue says: Lieut. Potter is a Fadden gave an informal sup- Highland Brigade and is pretty,
lu-pniv The officers are all well graduate of Acadia University per on Wednesday evening at .
known highly popular and in arts and science, and studied which were assembled severalL^For Sale a good Driving or
thoroughly trained for their im- law in the offices of Mclnnes, of the chaplains from Aldershot^iding Horse. Apply to Mrs. 1.
portant postT capSn Gordon Mellish, Fulton and Kenny. He Rev. Dr. Donohoe. KentvjÿTA. Lydiard. Kentville.
Medcalfe of Halifax is in com- was on Saturday evening admit- and Rev. A J. ProsgM^ of
rnand and associated with him ted to the bar of Nova Scotia Canard A despatch from Ottawa

lieutenants Potter of Can- by Mr Justice Drysdale. Before Crops are good in this local- sayss—“Military depots In end 
nine and J D Smith of Hali- taking up the study of law he jty and help is quite scarce. The aronnd Ottawa have received a 

6 was private secretary . to Sir flne weather assists in the gath- notice from headquarters rais-
Mr Potter was editor of the Frederick Borden He is a ering of the produce Ing the embargo on hairless lips

Western Chronicle, Kentville, ! graduate of the Royal School of Capt. <3. Mackinnon. chap- It was intimated that hereafter 
, ., . for about a year, and was also ; Artillery. Halifax and Is in laln of the 219th battalion, Al- a moustache will not he a nee-

position in which the church Libera) organizer for Kings Ck>:, I every respect w-orthy of the „erghot better known as the essary feature for military pur-
and congregation stood and the therefore well-known inj Dominion s trust. ReT Clarence Mackinnon, D. poses. No reason Is given.”

CANARD. „ Pa.11rooks
Pr

(
Band Selection

185th Rk<.imental Band ♦G

God Save the King
*

IP

I
illpn Column. I

• ' ».

REV. E. E. DALEY’S WORK 
APPRECIATED 

On Sunday last at the Taber
nacle Baptist Church. Halifax. 
Rev. E E. Daly entered upon 
his fith year as pastor and in his 
address spoke of the fine work 
accomplished by the church dur
ing his pastorate. At the close of 
the sermon Mr. Daley was pre
sented with an address on be
half of the church whicl) gave 
full credit to him for the strong
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‘TheGreen Lantern’1816 F. B. NEWCOMBE & Co.182on Red Store 
WANTED!ts **

Cor. Main Street and Church Ave.
Womens Novelty Waists 

$1.25. $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 
$3.50, $4.50, to $7.50.

They perform a Double Purpose -- —

. v
Ice Cream, College Ices, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 

great variety of flavors served here, made from the purest of 
and best of fruits.* You will find them most delicious.

If voh wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea. Coffee 
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

Dry Plucked
Irens CHICKENS

of Good Quality 
—also— •

. Choice Dairy
These new Waists we feature at these prices, add to one’s 

comfort and appearance as well.MRS. A. C. MORE
Managerited. BUTTER FIRST OF OCTOBER------ Autumn Needs Cannot

Wait
i

*1* w
—and— LCC/L NEWSLOCAL SEWS Assortments of Autumn Merchandise have never been more care

fully selected at NEWCOM B'S, Despite difficult market condi
tions, we have assembled assortments that are notable, even 
for this Store

FRESH EGGS i Mr and Mrs. Theodore P&r- Wanted — A good general 
ter of the United States, are vis- maid; small family ; no wash- 
iting friends in the Valley. ing. Apply Advertiser Office.

-About 500 Hem- 
flock Logs. South two miles from 
Kentville. Apply John Redden, 
Ken tv Hie.

If We pay CASH for any 
rodvce that \\T require. 'or SaliChaplain MacKinnon will 

preach in the Upper Canard 
Presbyterian Church on Sun (lay 

next. S

Exceptional Corset Values - 75c, $1.00, 
1.25, $2.00 to $3.50

i
Stylish Autumn Dresses for women, 

Silk and Velvet, Prices $16.50, 
$17.50, $20.00.

I morning
Mr. and Mrs. John K. B. 

Rockwell and two soifs John 
and William of Quebec, are vi# 
iting the former's paren 
and Mrs. , R. E. RdcKwell, 
Brooklyn Corner.

USE S5IEEM V Wanted—4 or 5 good active 
men to help gather apples and 
potatoes. Ct&Cï H. Eaton, Can- 

s\v 4insard.[r.
A Harvest Tea will be given 

ffiy the Women’s Institute i n 
^the Lakeville Hall. Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 11th, from 6 to 8 
o'clock. Admission and tea 
25 cents.

The schooner Lillie B. Mel- 
anson went ashore at Parkers 
Covç in the Bay of Funday re
cently and will probably be a 
total loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Craig 
and son of Boston are with Mr. 
Craig’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. T. Craig, Cambridge Station, 
for a visit.

Miss Nellie Chute, teacher of 
Vancouver, and Miss Edith 
Chute teacher of Alberta are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Parrish of Wood- 
ville.

Mr. Harry Collins of United 
States acceptably filled the pul
pit of the Billtown Baptist 
Church on Sunday last. Mr. 
Collins is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Collins of Brooklyn Cor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Crosby 
of Hebron, and Mr. and Mrs R. 
S. MacKay, of Yarmouth loft 
this morning for * Kentville 
where they will be the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Lloyd,—Yar
mouth Post.

Mrs. Jacob Potter, who for 
the past three years has been 
living in Saskatoon, Sask., and 
Mrs. Alonzo Cox of New Haven, 
Conn., are visiting their old 
home, and are the guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Joseph Took- 
er. Habitant Street...
J*he BARGAIN SAl/l at MK 

Æ* ttcrsoaWi orton 
'full swing anjl 
well pleafterff !
es that/hey are >t>mlng eveij 
day to secure more BARGAINS 
while the SALE is on.

There will be a special 
Thanksgiving service at Green
wich on Sunday at 7.30 p.m. 
There will be special music, 
with the church appropriately 
decorated and an address by 
Rev F. J. Armitage.

- .Mrs, R. W Browne and 
daughter Miss Helen, who have 
been spending the past five 
weeks at Cornwallis'are now in 
Halifax and will leave for their 
home in Bermuda on S.S. 

Chaleur. Friday the 6th
Premier Murray has received 
official notification that his 

son. Lieut. George B. Murray, 
had been wounded in action. 
Lieut. Murray left Halifax with 
the 40th Battalion, but-was lat
er transferred to another battal
ion .

Miss Laura L. Marchant 
“The Elms,” Brooklyn Stre^fl, 
has returned- from a Qjree 
weeks' visit to Dartmouth, 
while there she was guestrof her 
sister, Mrs. W. P. Stapleton.

Mr. Ambrose Roddy of South 
Alton shot a nice moose weigh
ing about 400 pounds at North 
River on Oct. 3rd and disposed 
of the meat in Kentville yes
terday .
The Women’s Institute of Port 

Williams will hold their first 
meeting of the autumn term on 
Thursday, Oct. 12th in their 
room in the Citizen’s Hall. Ev
ery member is expected to be 
present and to respond to the 
roll call with some question on 
Thanksgiving. This meeting 
will begin at 2.30 o’clock sharp.

The annual Harvest Thanks
giving Services will be held in 
St. John’s Church, Cornwallis 
on Sunday next, Oct. 8th. The 
Rev. T. C. Mellor of Kentville, 
will conduct.these services and 
preach at the morning and ev
ening services. He will also 
hold the Harvest Thanksgiving 
service in the Canning Church 
the same afternoon at three 
o’clock. The special collections 
taken at these services will be 
devoted to the clergy, widows 
and orphans fund of the Dio
cese.

Stylish 
New Hats 
at Weaver’s We Sell all the time when 

ever we can the following lines— 
Get our Prices, it means Money 
Saved to you :
Carriages—Harness Goods of all Kinds, Team 

Collars, and Collar Pads—Trunks, Suit Cases— 
Whips, Lashes, Brushes, Combs—Axle Oils and 
Greases—Auto, Separator, Carriage and Har
ness Oils — Horse Medicines, Horse Boots, 
Blankets, Robes, etc.

--Anything for your HORSE 
in doors or ont, on track onroad 
or farm.

V$
.r

Come and see my fine dis
play of Trimmed and Un
trimmed Hats for women. 
Verv latest styles, beauti
ful q u a 1 i t v materials, 

You .
I will be pleased with the 

r'prices ranging from $1.50 
for untrimmed up to 
$7.50 for the best trim
med ones.
You will be 

suitable shape and you 
also be sure the styles 

will be correct. Come in 
any time and try some ori.

;ss Goods
*

S, blacks and colors.

â

sure to find a

can

WEAVER’S
PARKER’Snr -f and

KENTVILLEHere yss psf Cisfc ud Pi, Ids 
m Ik Bbsctwi Hé* W*to St 

Nova Sootl*
eras

Kentville
rii e ; r.d

and get SUPPLIES LIMITED
Stencils Stencils At YmJ Service

Manufacturers’ Agents
Commission Merchantsin

SHIPPING MARKS, Etc.e so
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIAi pure

Mr. Retail Merchant,
Kings County, """ 

Nova Scotia,

When .von want neatly 
designed, Clean Cut Stencils
go to O. G. COGSWELL,
Port Williams, f Orders 
Promptly filled.

Order direct.

Chocolatestoe Hill Col- 
preach to the 
rch, Upper 
morning, Oc- 
1 probably be 
on’s last ser- 
; Aldershot.
Bell of Up- 

ed the Synod 1 
and is stay- 

ge over Sun- 
preach com-

• his brother-
• M Gilles- 
minister of

Dear Sir:

REGARDING PENNY GOODS
Just Arrived.

You are undoubtedly aware of the diffi
culty in obtaining Penny Goods today from 
either the Manufacturers or Jobber. It is 
not so much what you want, as what you 
get and when you get it. We have it on 
good authority • from some of the leading 
Manufacturers; that conditions are becom
ing worse instead of better.

Notice
Haying Tools

A Fresh Shipment
of WILLARD’S

Pack
ages at a Moderate 

Price

Come in tad see my 
^ display.

A complete line ol
Five and Ten Cent 

Bars and Boxes

%

I andsome

I
Preserve Jars

Paying spot cash, we were fortunate 
in securing a large well assorted shipment of 
rapid sellers, from one of the leading Manu
facturers of Penny, goods, and while the 
stock lasts, will be glad to fill your orders 
in the rotation they are received.

Mail youv order today, and « will , 
send you an assortment that will sell 
rapidly.

Paris Green
Buck Wheat• • • •
Give us a Call --

• ‘ V.
the 246th is 
l The new 
ed. It carries 
dors of the _ 
and is pretty. i; Bulk Chocolates — 

fi.-st-class, 60c. lb

Rosed a le Choco
lates 40c lb.

Mr. Herbert R. Welton, bar
rister of Toronto is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Churchill at 
Hantsport and other friends in 
the County. He was also at 
Kentville yesterday and gave 
us a most pleasant call at the 
Advertiser Office.. Mr. Welton 
is a son of the late Dr. Daniel 
M. Welton of Wolfville. gradu
ated from Acadia atid has had a 
good, law practice in Toronto 
for many years.

J Driving or 
ly to Mrs. T.

.v , 4lie. F. A, K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills, N. S.rom Ottawa 

lepots In end 
re received a 
luarters mis- 
l hairless lips 
hat hereafter 
ant he a nec-\ 
military pur
ls given.”

Yours very truly,
SUPPLIES LIMITED.

P. S. We have a a large stock of Plain 
and Fancy Biscuits, Confectionery, Cream 
Çandv, "Chocolates Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

V C. A. Reid, contractor of 
Cambridge, Mass., is on a visit 
to his old home at Avonport. 
He stopped off at Middleton on 
Tuesday to see relatives in these 
twe places.—Outlook.

G. C. McDougall
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Nature makes the cures 
after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and 
needs helping out.

Things get started in 
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just 
this.

INTERESTING LETTER 
FROM LIEUT HARRY HILTZ•. Vhe^fake offheTfôoc/s

' I

cail

• . ♦
Lieut, Hairy Hilts, Who Was 

Wounded in a Recent Battle 
| ' Writes Interesting Letter

Îi I’viir aq
it's•JMr. Fred W. Hilt* has receiv- j 

' ed the following interesting 
letter from his brother Lieut. 
Harry Hiltz who is now in the 
hospital in England as the re
sult of a wound received in a re
cent batttle:

Ward 36,
. .1st London Gen. Hospital,.

St. Gabriel's College...............
CamberweUjfLon don. 

Sept 20, ’16

oth

'•el |

-

-

*

» •'•asst him

AT KENORA:—
(1) Yachting.
(3) A Regatta

nr> HE Lake of the Woods, along the line of the Can- I adian Pacific, is a fascinating link in the chain of 
-L lake# between the boundless waters of Superior

% pu .
Dear Fred: —

Must write you a few lines 
this morning as my foot or 
whole leg rather isn’t as pain
ful as It has been for the last 
few days but its too painful to 
let me sleep so all that I can do 
is write, read and smoke and the 
greater of the three is smoke.

I will write you what I can 
about the attack made by our 
Second Canadian Division on 
Friday 15th September lasting a 
whole day and we gained about 
1800 yards of trenches and a 
town. On the afternoon of 14th 
our Brigade the 5th, moved up 
from Albert a large town back 
of the firing line to suport the 
attack to be made, the next day 
by the 4th and 6th Brigades. As 

I we moved up we had a chance to 
■ see some of the greatness of 

in the numerous | England, thousands of guns of 
all calibre belching out tons of 
steel per minute on the German 
defences and works that the fol
lowing day would be our ob
jective and prize. All night long 
our heavy guns and field pieces 
kept up a bombardment and at 
6 a.m., Sept. 15th it grew in 
intensity at 6.20 the 4th and 
6th Brigades went across, an 
hour later we got the news that 
yhey had won their objective 
and had advanced 700 yards and 
taking a stronghold known as 
the Sugar Refinery. Now came 
our chance and the old 5th Brig
ade prepared for action. At 4.30 
p.m. we formed up in long

, . , . , ... lines of extended order in this
I the German soldier. “We did with the knowledge that mur- manner leading the attack was 
awful things there. I did none of der is murder, even in war. the 25th Nova Scotia Battalion 
them. I kept my hands clean. No effort will be made to pun- on our right the 22nd French 
But the others did them. In was ish the guilty men during the Canadiang and fourth line the 
an order.” . | war- 11 is recognized that this 2gth New Brunswick Battalion,

Then as part of their policy They talked off and on for rvman6 soWie^ and auPPortinS üs the 24th vic"
of frightfulness, they led fifteen three days. The German seemed a°dJ” Fneland : toria Rifles of Montreal, at 4.40
of the old men of the town ou. to bave something on his mind. ^^L^.m^ane two nris we started to adïance and to°* 
into a pasture and shot them He would lead up to the subject no hafludnation il at a slow walk jM ?teady as lf
down in groups of five. and then shy away from it. At ,Ipnature of the resist we were on Parade- ,l was slm"

The town baker at this time last he bolted it. At last he bolt- “ Aemmv would make to ply wonderful t(! see *he 
disappeared, and it Is only now ed it. He could resist no more. f“°®. advancing over that mile and a 
that the mystery surrounding The sentence came from him as tbe Punlsnment 01 ner som,ers 
his fate has come to light The though he could not close his 

- end of the baker of Gerbervil- teeth.
1ère is another count in the in
dictment of murder that the

(2) Diving and Swlmmln-

kl

It strengthens the 
nerves, feeds famished tis
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

and the golden grain of Manitoba prairie. ^
With nature # own loveliness as a recommendation 4^ 

it stands unrivalled in the estimation of the many who ■ 
yearly visit its island-crested waters and plunge Into M 
ttie pure unadulterated delights which It affords.

Kenora, a town of growing importance in lumber- ■
Irg mining, flour milling and fishing, possessing a IK 
population of 6,000. reclines on the north shore of the 
lake and holds the unique position of gateway to this 
attractn e body of water.. .... „ --
> Keewatin. whose flour mlllmg^ndustry has made l»*e n-me a .... ,

the lake three miles distant. It Is a mecca fonfthe summer-seeker who has built his artistic and attractive 
horn» on its splendid shore line and on the islands adjacent. .

For some 80 miles this richly adorned sheet studded with over ten thousand islands stretches along 
the border line between the provinces of Ontario and Manitoba and the state of Minnesota.

These water Jirded bit. of land wary In elle from a few square feet to ”,
timbered wkb iprece, pine, birch and poplar. The northern portion of the lake coyer, an area ol 

equare miles From the middle of May until the end of October; the month, are panorama, of bray- 
the camper, the lake voyageur, the sportsmen and hunter who visit this aquatic wonderland, 1.077 feet 

el.
A few oar strokes from Kenora you can rough It 

ly. an up-to-date cottage can be secured.
Fishing is a very popular pastime fbf the men, women, and children each seasun 

preserves are found pike, pickerel, rock bhss, trout, maskalonge and sturgeon.
____ng the autumnal months exciting raids are made upon the wild duck, geese, and partridge.

the deer and moose on the larger Inland stretches furnish Ah attraction of wonderful possibilities for the 
enihusvv tie hunter. • .... „ . ..

Coney island wi i shore line of seven miles lies but A tee mlnntes* glide from Kenora It ie the
summer residence of ov«r three hundred people. It possesses n large natural park, a portion of which ha» 
b«*en fitted up as plav-g-fiunds for children. Kenora Park, a large wooded tract of land, has keen set aside 
for pleasure purposes. Kenora Trap Association Inland Is a mnch frequented spot and is open not only 
to Kenora residents but to the summer guest» who come within her gate. Kenora Rowing Club and Kee- 
watin Ynrht Club are the rendezvous of many from town and the islands. Here the social side of life is 
indulged either by the weekly dance or the local water race*. Regattas are held at intervals during the 

y outside events being entered from different portions of Canada and United States, a carnival 
of sports continuing several days. Steamers, launches, sail boats and various craft cruise about the lake 
dailv and for a small fee the visitor can make a trip of several hours 1n and out among the islands of the 
lake For a long cruise, the steamers "Keenora" and*4Agwinde.” well-appointed and commodious, leave 
Kei.ora twice during the week for Rainyriver and Fort Frances. The Steamer "Kathleen.” a popular boat, 

dally trip during the season to Minaki, Ont. It Is a delightful trip of three hours down the Win
ds* in sufficient time to permit the traveller to entrain for

Ci» ■:
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household word in the Dominion, fringes
>SCOTT A SOW Mg

CANADA CREEK

Our beautiful September has 
gone. Let us hope that Octob
er will be equally as nice.

Mrs. H. H. Davies of this 
place who intends to leave soon 
for Boston is visiting friends at 
Waterville for a few days.

Mrs. Harold Kennaley of 
Harborville is visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jno Schnare

Mr. Owen Dunham of Vernon 
Mines was the guest of his sister 
Mrs. Alex Gould over Sunday.

Pearn Clark at Wood ville and 
a party of his friends left 
here Saturday on a moose hunt
ing trip across the bay.

Mr-. George Balaor of Water
ville spent Sunday with friends 
at the Creek. * ,

The evaporator has called 
away some of our young people. 
Among them being Miss J. E. 
Balsor and Nettie Balsor and 
Mrs. Çarnest Schnare.

Mr. George Pineo of Somer
set visited friends here recently

richly t 
2.600 
ty id- 
above sea lev Thin the woods or if you wish to enjoy life more leisure-

Innibbling 
Duri!_ is

bu

dn

6 
v 2soi son. man

sc
nipeg river, return being made to Kenora
the east or west via the Canadian Pacific Railway. ^

Even when the summer is gone it Is a great delight to visit the lake, of the Woods district in the
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'ABURNED THE BAKER ■r

yTwo. years ago the Germans 
burned the town of Gerbervill-
ers. MaImmersif1

1
E. 1Pure Bred Percheron

■ WStallion IMMfcRtiF
* *

11
over the German trenches and 
entered the town oCCourcelette 
an hour later we were in the 
village and had dug out in two 
hundred yards in front making 
our gain about 1000 yards and 
taking about 500 prisoners. Our 
Colonel led the attack himself 
although wounded quite early 
in the advance he was right 
there with the goods and was 
the first over. Our casualties 
quite heavy but those of the en
emy much worse they paid 
about 8 to 1 including prisoners 
and we had made' the largest 
one days advance in the big 
push on the Somme.

Well must close as the sister 
says that I must not write any 
more today.

Will make following route fort
nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13tb., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight ai 
Roy Woodman’s; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at ^ight. 

Tuesday, 20th., leave
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman’s at noon; at 
W. L Jackson’s, Berwick, oyer

Wednesday, 21sL, From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at

This repeated every fortnight 
until August 6th.

i
Brii
Ant
thee
prm
ligh

“We burned the baker in his 
upper oven,” said he. “He 

world’s civilization will bring shrieked as we thrust him in.” 
against Germany.

Not long ago a French soldier the names and all the details 
whose home was in Gerbervil- from the German. Then he came 
1ère, came back on leave, and home to Gerbervillere on pej*- 
from his old neighbors he learn- mission, and after everything 
ed the story of the ruin of his else had been talked over, this 
town. story of the baker came to the

‘*And they say,” his towns- front. The French soldier went 
people wound up their narrative to Sister Julie with his new ev- 
of sack and flames, “that the idence and that capable woman 
Germans burned the baker —she is mayor and police force 

in Gerberillers now—ordered 
“I know all about the baker,” that the debris be clear- 

was the soldier’s surprising an- ed away and the oven
swer. "They burned him in his opened. They had never been 
upper oven. He screamed as touched from the day the Ger- 
they thrust him in.”

Last week on the Somme the

4action may be taken will depend 
upon the nature and extent of 
the allied victory. ___The French soldier got all

Hihomé< for
Ai

Woe

A

te-
# ONE

. alive.” A

’IS. R. JACKSON, owner, 
otf CHESTER BENNETT, Grot*mans fired the tdwn.

In the upper oven were the 
French army took many thous- thigh bones of a man. 
and. prisoners. This Gerbervil- "Murder is murder and shall 
1ère man was one of those who be punished as murder. Arson 

set to guard them with is areen, Theft is theft. War of-

# Kci
at tl

glyce 
1 This

UGH

NOTICEI
Love to all,- *For the rest ol the season I 

am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

HARRY.ir~ was
others of the Gerbervillere com- fere a cloak for many t hings,
pany. One of the Germans ex- but not for alt” ______________
amined his regimental insignia 
with interest. The German
looked at it and turned away, This statement briefly out- 
and came back and looked at it nne8 the programme which the 
and turned away, and finally Allied governments propose to 
came back again. pursue after the war. As a result

“Your regiment,” said he, ot 8UCh incidents as this. Evi- 
raised around Gerbervil- <jence j8 now being gathered 

against the German soldiers 
who under cover of war broke 

The French soldier asked the most elementary laws. If 
some questions. The German it is possible they shall be pun- 
said that he and others of the ished when the victory is gain- 
prisoners had been present at ed. Murderers shall be hanged, 
the burning of Gerbervillere. not every murderer, because 

“If my officer would let me. there are too many of them, not 
I would slip my bayonet even evèïy murderer against 
through your middle,” said the whom full proof has been 
French soldier, griting his found; but a sufficient number 
teeth, of murderers that the world

“You would be right,” said conscience shall be stamped

One of the interesting results 
of the adoption of prohibition 
in Ontario is that in Toronto no 
less than sixty members of the 
Bar Tenders' Union have al
ready enlisted to go to the front. 
The fact of such enlistment is 
proof positive that a deterrment 
to enlistment as the liquor traf
fic. Incidentally it may be men
tioned that there Is a great pan
ic as to the possible future suf
fering from thirst and one liq
uor firm in Toronto within the 
last four days sold no less than 
two million bottles of whiskey 
in anticipation of the closing of 
the bars at the end of this weak. 
At seven o’clock this evening in 
Ontario the province goes dry 
ror three years at least.—Ex.

A ONEPunishment To Be Dire
lieves

ONE

ThH
* t"was

1ère?”
ClThe Truth st Last yW. H. HARVEY, Best

. REPAIR SHOP. Kentville. Lay
L.-Corp. Livingston of No 

16 Platoon who received word 
that his brother Pte. David 
Livingston, who was drafted 
from the 40th Battn to No. 1 
Canadian Pioneer Battn., was 
seriously wounded.
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. Pears
For clear, white 
delicately flavored 
preserved pears use

a •Laic
Sugar
The ideal sugar for all 
preserving. Pare cane. 
"FINE” granulation.

2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 204b bags

"TheAU-PurposeSuga r ”

LABELS FKEE: S4

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
70
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A New Bracer V-TÏ7 n6, 1916. ÎV
Seth had been trying to cure him

self of the alcohol habit by eating, 
instead of drinking, when the craving 
came on. One day he met a friend, 
who asked him how the plan had

Seth said: "Fine. Whenever 
I’ve felt like .! inking Fv« made for 
a quick-lunch cp inter Sometimes 
it's been hard. For instance, the 
other night in the room next to 
mine at the hotel a fellow shot him
self. It was awful. There was «

\

ic cures
ii r!• ♦ Ihe gets 

ce and ||,j t% 1 1[ ÛV
irted in mm[•JM>n. b

shot and then the body (Jiudded to 
the floor. I jumped out of the bed 
and dashed down four flights and 
made for the office with just enough 
breath left to pant to the clerk :

the - man - in - the

yeded to 
d start 
c right 
ealth. 
ion of 
i hypo- 
lo just

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies ;

-if“My Gpd ! 
next - room - has - just - killed - 
himself—it - was - awful. - for-God’s 
sake - give - me - some - ham -end 
eggs - and - a - piece - of - lemon -

A é¥Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $554». *

_ind there is the Buster Brown family, $3.00 to $12.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 

*■' Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee* Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

V
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«SrSJMïU’i, 1Wonderful Hair
s the 
bed tis- 
s rich

nAND
FALL PAYS

Clean and free from da'idniff and pos 
sessing all the radiance of" perfect hair. 
This k just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking haii. 
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a 6eahh> 
growth. ' 
you could
not stickx orgl SSJ X large slink.-r lop 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. «_ lark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied* 
Be sure to go- to Clark's Drug- Store as 
other sto&s cannot supply vou. .

r
Clark’s Drug Storeï

ation unless they got rid of the 
Hohenzollern and other royal 
houses who are beyond hope of 

repentance and reform.

Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
wish for. It is riot a dye and is HAS. A -DOI BLE"

mmi
> (From Toronto Daily Star) 

Although in the trenches 
‘.‘somewhere in France," An
drew Macdonald, who in former 
years was one of the press re
presentatives at the Exhibition, 
has remembered his days at 
the great Fair and has written 
to one reporter friend at pres
ent on the Ex. assignment. The 
letter just received read, in 

“I wish I could be with

:!K
CONCERT AT NEW ROSS

:iber has 
t Octob- On Sept. 25th we received a 

complimentary invitation to at
tend a concert in the Baptist 
Church at Charing Cross on 
that evening and found that it 
well repaid those who on enter
ing laid their small piece of sil
ver in the plâte at the door.

1 :-3e. The First Week 
In September

Cast Fih- *dv Tic .;tcr art* the best. They. * 
provide the.' vliHdru.'. open fire which .is 

3 " - both■ healthful'. x

This is ou fgal Fra -.i"--.. Fi \
Open-front 1><: kit : c, 
lad side panels
vaporizing cup urn, nickel name plate, 
bright polished edges.

Bright and cheerful for the cool days. 

Order a Regal Franklin Cast Fireside Heater. 
Its purpose is to give you satisfaction.

Ask for Booklet.

Ii of this 51
2ave soon 

fiends at frTfntr
Eky s.

îaley of 
her par- 
Schnare 
f Vernon 
lis sister 
unday. 
ville and 
ads left 
>se hunt-

part:
the boys in the old Press Build- .. 4
ing again, but there is a dif- ^enty children took
fevent kind of work to do just Par* n tae programme as fol- 
now over here. I was drafted OW8: 
some months ago to the C.M.R. 
and am now in the grenade sec
tion. Imagine my surprise when 
I found Billy Willison (former
ly of the News staff) with us a 
week or two later as bombing 
officer Things are moving liv- ) 
jer over here just now and 

there may soon be an oportun- 
ity for another Peace Year Ex
hibition. ‘Doc’ Logan (also of 
the News staff) is in France, I 
hear, with one of the eastern 
Canada battalions, f saw him in 
Halifax standing on guard in 
front of the Wellington Bar
racks, but did not have a chance 
to speak to him.”

Is the beginning of dur busy 
but you can enter at any time.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full information mailed to any ad-

:>p. nickd-

Marching song—“Victory” 
Address—P. Cornwall 
Chorus—“We Praise Thee” 
Recitation—“Patience” Fre

da Gates.
Solo—“Jesus was a little boy” 

—Fred Meister. ■
Recitation — “Weeds and 

Deeds”—Mary Meister.
Chorus—“The Story of the 

Year."
Recitation “The Candle 

light"—Francis Gates.
Solo—“Christ the Good Shep

herd," Pansy Lantz.
Exercise—“Mother,"—5 fittle 

girls.
Recitation—“The Little Crip
ple"—Nora Meister.

Chorus—“The Old Clock*’ 
Recitation—Dorothy Meister 
Solo—“Birds of Summer 

Time" Lydia Meister.
Recitation —“The R a i n,"

Vppo not Aa
Duet—“The Boys Brigade 

Chesley Lantz and E. Walker.
Recitation—"Waking Grand

ma,” Hazel Cornwall.
Chorus—‘ ‘ Reaping, ' '
Exercise—“Growing in Gods 

Care,” — Six little girls.
Solo and chorus—“Beautiful 

Lilies"—Edna Meister.
Saved by a song recitation — 

Alice Meister.
Solo—Rock a Bye—Marguer

ite Meister.
Chorus—Good night.
“God Save the King,” by all. 
The proceeds of this effort of 

the children under the direction 
of Mrs. Cornwall, who was ac
companist is to help to pay for 
the repairs on their furnace,

vii a vfjïV c’Ri.'Ri.'t; proceeds $7.00.I LAN OIL FRERE... Teachers and pupilg deserve
great credit from the remarks 
made as they moved out.

The Sunday School of Char
ing Cross Church of England 

p * | held their picnic on the Rectory
1 grounds on Saturday 22nd, and

S KERR 
Principalv 3È»

' Water- 
i friends SCHOOL

DAYS
-

s t$ called 
5 people. 
3S J. E. 
Isor and

are here again. We admit stu
dents at any time. Tuition 
codmts from day of entrance 
The calls for Maritime-trained 
are much in excess of the sup
ply. Enter now, and prepare 
for usefulness.

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE • N -B - CANADAtil*

' Somer- 
recently •il

1 Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kanlbach. C A.

lif «y ilMOJSJ «

The Editor of the Highlander 
says — We knew Andrew 
MacDonald well, both as a 
newspaper man and as a piper 
in the 48th Highlanddfs, Tor
onto . Andrew could always in
vent news when there-was none 
really. We assure him and our 
contemporary The Star that the 
Editor of the Nova Scotia High
lander has never been 
in France or on guard in Hali
fax. He hopes, however, to be 
overseas soon and to t meet his 
“double" whom Macdonald saw.

on

NOTICEItlhlF
* *

\; lute fjort-

Itb., will 
nard, for 
might at

Bring your Carriages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up The im
proved appearance will de
light von

House Pointing.
Agent for Benjamin 

Jloore’s Paints
Ante Painting a Specialty 

ATÜBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote

lord and 
at tight.

k
'PPinP at 
noon; at

Getting Out of the Rutfor

The merchant who conducts his business ac- ■ 
cording to the method of the last century is not 1 
giving his customers the service they are entitled jjj 
to. The spirit of the new century is to do more 6 
than to merely turn goods over at a profit. It is ^ 
to reâlly earn that profit by giving real service, 
accommodation and reliable advice. The modem 
merchant must know his goods thoroughly and 
what is best adapted to every household require
ment.

That class of merchant invariably advertises.
That is the one sure test of his being abreast of Ll 
the times

Minard’s Liniment Co , Limited.
Gents,— A customer of ours cured 

a very bad case of distemper in a 
valuable horse by the use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

fBerwick 
Road to 
Home at

fortnight Your's truly,ONE SPOONFUL GIVES

% ASTONISHING RESULTS>wner. 
F. Grew #

Kcntville residents are astonished 
at the yUICK results lrom the 
simple mixture of buckthorn 1 ark, 
glycerine, etc., know as Adler i-ka a naturalizedmmm issisas
eS^...S!L °.r gassy 1omafh German ireople and the libera- es a Nova Scot,an (From the Boston Herald)
ONF. MINI Tb after yon take it the tion of the real German genius uniirviDtwrmni No one would have ventured ^Therefore they have abandoned
as*s rumbl, and pass out. which has no relation to the " , h l , a few years ago to predict that skirts for trousers, and now
The Clark Drug Store. spurious sordid kultur of these : *^,ne thousand barrels of miii|ons of European women pops up the puzzling question

modern years. He feels, how- Jv11 SV arnved a* the port of j would today be clothed in trou- whether they will abandon
ever, that the German people l Manchester on Monday night in , serg But yyg vast and 8Ur-1 trousers for skirts when the

CEMENT BRICK themselves will have to open jhe steamer prising change has come about war is over
their eyes, asert themselves, r,ai?,ada sa^& tne n?.ndon. 7?lly , in the countries that are at war,
shake off the slavish habit of jN\a,L 8l?a“ quantities of Can- and egpeCjany jn those that

, no a. j601*011 to dynastic military ^an. wf* re” J have put the largest armies of
Lay up well—Permanent authority and become effective- ?e‘ved at Manchestee before, men ^to the field leaving to Pte. Philip McKenzie of No 

made BY ly democratic if thev are to win ™ n° ,, , 8 8!ze and the women a great part of the ; 15 Piatoon received word last
CHARLES MacDONALD ' back the esteem and friendship v^.e; ®ky 18 be 8tor‘ men’s ordinary work and also Wednesday that his brother of

n , 7? r V ,, X of the democratic nations. He S?'Î th.e ^"ded warehouses in ,hrowing upon them a share of | the 64th Battalion had been
Dec . lyr Crot"1,llc' ^ s sees no hope of this self-liber- Trafford Park, 1 the extraordinary work of muni-1 seriously wounded in action.

W'J KAISERS MI ST GtT
K Coi*^BlOHT»D «1

I*zason I 
ad hard 
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tion making. In many employ
ments the women have found 
that it is advantageous to adopt 
men’s clothes for men’s work

TROUSERED WOMEN*
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Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

V. M. C. A. MILITIA
CAMPAIGN FCXftThe Eqtçrprix Pçrfçct High Ovçn tWe acknowledge with 

the following contri 
which were made to tea*
Mrs. Major Miller (Oapt.) and 
Mrs Major McKenzie. A com
plete list of givings to this and 
the other two teams will follow :

I Royal Hank of Canada, $ 25.00 
Rank of Nova Scotia . 25.00
A. B. Clark. ...................... 26.00
A. E. Calkin & Co ... ■ 1“.00
A. L. Pel ton...................... 1° ^
Mrs Chas Silver.............. 10 00
Reginald Caldwell .... 10 00
A Friend............................ ™
J R Webster.................... 10-00
E J Bishop...................... WOO
W S Blair.......................... 10 00
Rufus Porter................... 10 00
John Redden.................... 10 00
Geo McDougall.............. 10 00
Lamont & Steadman . . 10 00
Jos Cohen .. .... - • ■
A Friend (a merchant).
W C Hilti........................
Albert Hiltz.....................
J R Rooney ....................
Mrs Wm Young.............
Norman Robinson - - -
Percy Lydiard................
Addle Nichols 
High School Staff.. ...
Mrs Chas Webster ,-----
Roy Calkin
Mrs Nathanial Francis.

New York 
H G Harris 
P. Jamieson 
J Everett Kinsman 
Fred Wardrope 
Felton’s Garage 
A L Hardy ..i i
W E Porter................
Geo Sterling 
Walter Hiltz
A Friend .................
Dr J S Rockwell .....
The Misses Campbell
J J Gates.................^
W F Hiltz.......................
Alfred Bishop................
Mr Embree.....................
W C Rockwell..............
F Blanche - -..... ...........
L W Charlton ..............
Harry Newcombe . • ■ -
H C Cook.......................
Robert Benson
Mrs R B Layton..........
CL Baird.......................
Andrew McDonald
A Friend.........................
Frank Bailey ..............
Truman Bishop
F R Hiltz .. ................
Cutler Dodge.................
C S Barss.......................
W W Rockwell...........
R L Neary ....................
W P Shaffner ...............
Lejvis Boggs..................
John Cross.....................
Fred Mulloney..............
Mrs Wm Clark..............
F R Stead...................
C C Morton....................
Ralph McDonald..........
L Newcombe..................
Public School................
Mrs M H Friend...........
Miss Sloan ...................
Mrs McKenna .............
Frank Eaton.................
Levi Redden...................
M A Johnston ............
J O Eitth........................
Mrs Richard Masters .
Miss Sadie Thorne ....
A Friend.............. ■ '■
Robert Power..............
A Friend ............................
Sinclair Walton.............
Oscar Hiscoe .. .. ». •
Wilbert Lantz..................
E McDonell......................
Mr. Guenbawn ..............

TCE8DJ
** • «sumpitons 

No. 1,RANGE 1ft
VOL XI4 [»tKent ville,

And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WOOL. » ..J 

Wanted — 3 tons required 
this Spring.

].M

Now
er that a:\

The |I E3STJOSXJir'H CO!
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Tow
STOVES

QKentvilleAberdeen St., G
6 00
5 00

One of the most Beautiful, as well as the most Practical and 
“Common Sense” STEEL RANGES ever offered
'--01 Two doors instead of one. thus doubling t he Baking Capacity, 
with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary Range. . bach 
door is fitted with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is of White Porcelain Enamel
kept perfectly clean.aod is the most Sanitary Finish that can he produced.

See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners------Parlor Stoves-----Heaters

5 00 Order Furniture Now
—From-

HILTZ BROS. Kentville

M500

i6 00 STOVES
(5 00

M4nT500
500This finish can be

2:5
pot» rim fro»*

6 00

/ 6 oo
5 00 They will deliver same to your door by'Aoto Delivery 

Onr Stock is complete and Prices (Ri0ht. The 
bigger the order, the better we like it.
- Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

5 00

5 00
5 00

ILLSLEY » HARVEY Co., Ltd. Plain ft5 00
Or«500

5 00 S»PORT WILLIAMS 4 50
all size* 

Wth 
cnumcra 

Plea.

3 00
Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc2 00

200
200 Cor. Cornwallis Er Aberdeen Sts.Dry Goods Dept. .2 00

Si200

Great Offer
Ærn Mens & Boys CLOTHING 

BOOTS & SHOES, S’ Gents 
FURNISHINGS, as we have . 
to make room for our Fall 
Stock that is arriving daily.

T- — LADIES FALL COATS —
NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 

Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.
We have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea. 
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

*

y <

100
100 « «100

Si100 l*
100 A100 N100

>•1 00

at100 1100 »

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. too
Mens Suits at the lowest Prices possible, Boys 

SUITS at a great reduction in Prices, BrOTS & 
SHOES of all kinds to be sold at a Sacrifice.

too Come 
play c 
trimfm 
Very li 
fill q I 
blacks 
will b 

rices 
or u 

$7.50 
med o 
You v

suitab 
can all 
will b< 
any til

100
100
1*00
1 00What is the Value of a Dollar ? We also have a large stock in Oi. cloths, Linoleum and Car

pet Squares, Bedsteads of all descriptions.
100
100
1 00

ITAt some places It is worth more than at others.
Step into R098* BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 

this place, Your $1.00 invested in WALL PAPER has the value 
of $1.60 both In Quantity and Quality when compared with other 
placée. Have a look.

100 — To The Ladies —
50 pair of VELVET 

Canning, BOOTS, Butt A Lace 
. j Reg $4.50 ai $2.49.

- TO CLEAR - !
100 pairs of Ladies 

Wtote Canvas Pumps 
and Low Shoes at 
$1.39.

Vs 100 I JACOB COHEN l«3 t100
100
150
100

TGreat Working pair of 
Weight 1200 - 1300. ’

k singly. Must be sold. Bargain 
^ prices, credit given.

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. 100
100Phone 101-3. Box 9Ô. For Salé100

z:100
Will sell

. ^
el, All Saints Catherdal, of Mil
dred Alice, daughter of Mrs. 
James B. Uniacke, of this City, 
and Captain William Truman 
Wood, of the 86th Highlanders, 
and son of Lieut Governor and 
Mrs. Wood, of New Brunswick, 
The Very Rev. Dean Llwyd of
ficiated.

The Chappel had been very 
prettily decorated for the occas
ion with palms and pink lilies . 
The bride and groom were unat
tended, and the only immediate 
relatives of both families were 
present at the ceremony.

The bride looked very lovely 
in a handsome gown of nigger 
brown satin with trimmings of 
blue, with which she wore a hat 
to match, trimmed with blue. 
Her bouquet was of cream roses

Immediately following the 
ceremony Captain and Mrs. 
Wood left for a motor trip fol
lowed by the good wishes of a 
large number of friends. The 
bride wore a travelling costume 
of brown with fur trimmings.

Among the guests present 
were the groom’s parents, Lieut 
Governor and Mrs. Wood, and 
his two sisters, Mrs. Harvey, of 
London, Eng., and Mrs. F. B, 
Black, of Sackville, N. B.

100KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 50

16 w■“Opposite Post Office”

All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season :

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

unto METRICS,
1 o&a x - _ * New Minas.

;r, . 25 •I25
50

FINAL NOTICE25
25 bit I 

KftHtvH
F25E: All accounts due the firm of 

BT' CROSS & DeWOLFE, not paid 
pr before October 10th wllf ba^ft 

with our solicitors for cflrec-

25
I 25

y
$358 50 ^

LEAXDER DICKIE ROUNDER /
Mr and Mrs. A W DidiF f raDCV

ESEEB wSE Re-Opened for Business1 S 1
ed borne after being wounded in |
France and discharged from ---------- J/^Bring your horse to the
hospital have now learned that The undersigncd has o\t*&\
another son is in hospital A . , . i Ing in, feeding, hoarding, etc.
telegram dated October 2nd was the above stables and is pre- J'cjtos reasonable. Best of care, 
as follows. “Sincerely regret pare(l to cater to the baitiiigfvAnto Tires arid Inner Tubes, 
LnderDi1ck!e,Uinf1aan.rv-'officiany of standing in and boa^j^the leading mates kept in stock 

reported admitted Norfolk War of horses.—Terms reasonable also Rubber Patkhes, Tire Putty 
Hospital, Thorpe, Norwich. Sep- and Tire Pressule Gauges,
tember 25th. 1916. Gunshot JAMES P. BROWN 21 T. P. CALKIN & CO.
wound, firmur. slight Will send >£,„
further particulars when receiv- —- “ l<H>k *o p”I^Tyou? Ask

in fharne Record Office” Mr H. P. Hobert of South about covers. Can get you anyOfficer In Charge Record umce Brajntree Masa haB been ln standard make of cars as far
end Mr= WnnH htp Janitor Wanted for Baptist f this County the past week look- back as 1912. Call and inspect
f^tnwn With Mrs G Church. Apply to J. R. Neville ing after the gathering of his material and prices at Parker’s,

W PW^dworth."-M or H. G. Harris. . j fa™ crops. Kentville and Canning.

lion.
CROSS St DeWOLFE, 

Kentville, Oct, 2, ’16. 3i sw

■
. - - ' 1

I Stables 1 Pinhey— 
Co., W« 
infant 
Mrs. Jo 

. weeks.

For Sale at a Bargainif

The Benjamin Property on the 
Centreville Road, Kentville.

/ STRONG’S
Retl Estate, Insurance & Collection

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N. S., October 6th.

ft
Dear S 

MINAR1
mat ism 
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r:CAPTAIN WILLIAM WOOD 

MARRIED The si 
match ti 
dred do 
dismal t 
world, y 
the frictl 
dreamed

Halifax, Sept. 27—The mar
riage was solemnized very 
quietly this morning at eight 
o’clock, in St. Stephen’s Chap-
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When using

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
5^. READ DIRECTIONS 
W CAREFULLY AND / 

FOLLOW THEM/, 
^ EXACTLY
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